
 

 

If owning your own property in Nigeria is part of your goals for the year, please join the Real Estate Sisi 

Property Ownership Community. 

 

 

You can join us on WhatsApp. 

 

Subscribe to the Real Estate Sisi Telegram Channel to receive our periodic updates here. 

 

Join the conversation on Telegram 

 

Please fill the Google Form and reach out to Real Estate Sisi on WhatsApp when you are done. 

Take the Real Estate Sisi Property Ownership Community quiz and get some direction on what your next 

steps ought to be. 

 

MARCH 2023 ACTION POINTS 

https://chat.whatsapp.com/DvK4Z3zUiSZHDIC3ODSCmt
https://t.me/realestatesisi
https://t.me/+NwXoL3OaEkk1NTk0
https://forms.gle/XFBEJJcJBiHdJ76w7
https://wa.me/message/V25UCGLXCU6RM1
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1aVec_LDg2ftWdLDYXstTi8n2E7TGwNULbUl6geAfAQQ/


- Take the Real Estate Sisi Property Ownership Community quiz  

- Identify the property you are interested in here 

- Determine how frequently you can save toward property ownership  

- Determine how much you plan to save toward property ownership 

- Decide if you want to pay the property developer in instalments (recommended) or if you want 

to save/invest a bit before you go to the property.  

- Inform Real Estate Sisi which option you want to explore. 

- Reach out to Real Estate Sisi to schedule an inspection  

- If you opt to pay the developer in instalments, obtain and complete the registration form and 

start making payments. 

- If you choose to save/invest, register with TTM Contributions or any contribution/investment 

club you want to save/invest with. 

- If interested, sign up for our additional streams of income opportunities – Real Estate Sisi 

Realtors|TTM Longrich|TTM Feeds The Nation 

- Set up direct debits (standing orders) on your bank account 

- Look up mortgage institutions and find the best ones for you| CBN List| NDIC List| FMBN 

List|PENCOM List|Property Pro List|WEMABOD List|Pulse List|FBN|Standard Chartered 

Bank|AG Mortgage Bank|FMBN New Interest Free Product|Infinity Trust Mortgage Bank Plc| 

Safetrust Mortgage Bank|First Trust Mortgage Bank| First Generation Mortgage Bank of 

Nigeria| 

VIDEOS TO WATCH 

- Real Estate Sisi Property Ownership Community February 2023 Actions Part 1 

- Real Estate Sisi Property Ownership Community February 2023 Actions Part 2 

- The only way money multiplies is through investments  

- Seven Habits That Block Abundance  

- Pastor Paul Adefarasin on property 

 

IMPORTANT ARTICLES 

- For those with pension funds  

- Eight Common Habits You Can Make Money From  

- Sign up with Chaka to invest in foreign stock 

- Save and invest securely with PiggyVest.  

-  

Business Ideas To Increase Your Income 

1. Affordable,  well equipped and properly staffed Old People’s Homes. You can send an email, if you are 

interested. 

2. Affordable Parks (They may have all the fun games of Amusement Parks or they may just be gardens 

like the ones at Alausa). You can send an email, if you are interested. 

3. Half-Houses for people that have just been released from prison to help them reintegrate. You can 

send an email, if you are interested. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1aVec_LDg2ftWdLDYXstTi8n2E7TGwNULbUl6geAfAQQ/edit#responses
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1gYTGc1z0mWvFN51e_isAOtA6KI78dqDm?usp=sharing
https://wa.me/message/V25UCGLXCU6RM1
https://wa.me/message/V25UCGLXCU6RM1
https://chat.whatsapp.com/ED1CnC6QpjOEJsr1x24Kjv
https://chat.whatsapp.com/GW3OHppqalaKnOiyDkIZT1
https://chat.whatsapp.com/GW3OHppqalaKnOiyDkIZT1
https://chat.whatsapp.com/G5lVe0oXKah0yK3EhqLu52
https://chat.whatsapp.com/Dch8YCXzUCe7ojUnTfX6yB
https://www.cbn.gov.ng/Supervision/Inst-PMI.asp
https://ndic.gov.ng/supervision/list-of-primary-mortgage-banks/
https://www.fmbn.gov.ng/PMBs/pmbs.html
https://www.fmbn.gov.ng/PMBs/pmbs.html
https://www.pencom.gov.ng/approved-list-of-licensed-primary-mortgage-banks/
https://www.propertypro.ng/blog/5-top-mortgage-institutions-in-nigeria/
https://wemabod.com/top-mortgage-banks-in-nigeria/
https://www.google.com/amp/s/www.pulse.ng/business/if-you-thinking-of-getting-a-mortgage-here-are-5-mortgage-firm-in-nigeria/6kgb2k5.amp
https://www.firstbanknigeria.com/mortgages-in-nigeria/
https://www.sc.com/ng/mortgages/home/
https://www.sc.com/ng/mortgages/home/
https://www.agmortgagebankplc.com/
https://www.premiumtimesng.com/news/top-news/522519-how-to-own-a-home-through-federal-mortgage-banks-new-interest-free-product.html?tztc=1
https://www.infinitytrustmortgagebank.com/infinity-mortgage-finance-scheme-imfs/
https://www.safetrustmortgagebank.com/
https://www.ftmortgagebankplc.com/aboutUs
https://fgmb.com.ng/
https://fgmb.com.ng/
https://youtu.be/XIjLbD6XYg8
https://youtu.be/Pj1lpdVSyvQ
https://youtu.be/actysx1rgao
https://youtu.be/ctSZhI5Iajs
https://youtu.be/UcawDll-Oa0
https://nairametrics.com/2022/12/28/how-pension-account-holders-can-apply-for-mortgage-using-25-of-rsa-balance/
https://twitter.com/ttmonline1/status/1562286598649266176?t=UA36qB3fKxNEdv6RyI9mGQ&s=19
https://chaka.com/register?referralCode=CHRKDGJTUY
https://www.piggyvest.com/?newref=1&ref=6e2c745974d
mailto:tentmakersonlinereloaded@gmail.com
mailto:tentmakersonlinereloaded@gmail.com
mailto:tentmakersonlinereloaded@gmail.com


4. Start a food business. Consider food stuff and processed foods. Bespoke catering is also an option. 

Join the TTM Feeds The Nation community on Facebook. We will be happy to support you. We look 

forward to your email too. 

5. Write an ebook (fiction, your true life experiences, subject matters that you are knowledgeable 

about). Amanda Turner Services will be happy to support you. Please send an email. You can join the 

Amanda Turner Services Writing Community on Facebook. 

6. Own a digital billboard in a strategic location e.g. airport, bus stops etc 

 

DIFFERENCE BETWEEN COMMITTED ACQUISITION AND GENERAL ACQUISITION. 

AUTHOR UNKNOWN  

 

THE MOST IMPORTANT QUESTION FIRST TIME LAND INVESTORS SHOULD BE ASKING 

 

Many people, especially those who are about to make their first land transaction get confused when it 

comes to asking the right questions. 

In some cases, intending investors ask questions like “where is the place?”, “Is it far?” and lots of other 

questions. 

I’ve even had an encounter with someone who asked for the longitude and latitude of the land. 

While these questions are not out of place and arise as a result of people trying to be careful so that 

they don’t make a financial commitment they would later regret, I think it will be better if they know the 

right questions to ask and we know the right answers to the questions. 

That brings us to the first question anyone intending to buy land should ask – “What is the status of the 

land?” 

See, before you buy land in Nigeria, it is very important that you know the status of the land! 

Knowing the status of the land you are about to buy can save you a lot of money and unnecessary 

hassles. 

Imagine buying a piece of land and erecting a building on it just for the government to come some years 

after and tell you to move out with claims that your building is illegal because it is sitting on government 

property. 

All these can be prevented if you know the status of the land you are investing in before sealing the 

transaction. 

This brings us to Land Classification 

Land can be classified as either free or acquired. A parcel of land is considered free if the government 

has not indicated any interest whatsoever in that land. 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1578568115534105/?ref=share_group_link
mailto:ttmfoodstore@gmail.com
mailto:amandaturnerwriting@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1744573839182003/?ref=share_group_link


Such land is safe to buy because the title on the land can be perfected without issues. 

In most cases, such lands will either have a gazette, a C of O or a Governor’s Consent. 

Now that you understand what it means for land to be free, you should also know that all lands that fall 

within areas that are designated as urban areas are under government acquisition until deemed 

committed or free. 

There are two types of acquisition; 

1. Committed acquisition and  

2. General acquisition 

 

1. COMMITTED ACQUISITION 

A parcel of land is said to be under committed acquisition when the government has indicated an 

intention to use that land for a specific purpose such as provision of amenities. 

Such lands belong to the government and can never be available for use by individuals. 

If you purchase land that is under committed acquisition, it will be impossible for you to perfect your 

land title and you’ll only be occupying the land until the government comes to kick you out. 

 

2. GENERAL ACQUISITION 

Lands that are under “general acquisition” or “global acquisition” can later be confirmed ‘free’ or 

‘committed’. 

A land under general acquisition can become free by a process called EXCISION. 

EXCISION is a process whereby the government releases a portion of an expanse of land that is not 

committed. 

If a parcel of land that was formerly under acquisition becomes excised, it is then considered free and 

becomes gazetted. 

The gazette then becomes the title on the land and such land is safe to buy because a proper title can be 

processed on the land. 

A second case where lands under general acquisition can be released is if an individual purchased a land 

that was under acquisition without going through an excision process. 

Such lands can go through another process called “ratification” or “regularization” in which the land 

owner pays for the land to be ratified or regularized. 

The only conditions In this case are that the land in question must not fall within a committed area and 

that the purpose for which the land was bought does not disrupt the original plan of the state. 

Conditions for ratification may differ from state to state. 



 

Check our available properties here 

https://tinyurl.com/realestatesisi 

 

 

https://tinyurl.com/realestatesisi

